[Organizational-methodological aspects in optimization of training of future military physicians].
There was an effort to create a universal organization-administrative workbench, which, on the one hand, execute the function of primary and dynamical valuation of this process, revelation of difficult situations and, on the other hand, permits identify the causes of theirs rise and the ways of resolving these situations. At that the optimization of training military-medicine personnel is organized by the way of realization it's principles, in the network of correct normatively - juridicial field, on the base of modern agents, forms and methods of professional military education, as well as the realization of peculiarities of system of military-medical education, of multi-criterion diagnostics of activity of military-medicine academy and of teaching of several subjects, of predicting of success of professional education of hearer, of efficient restructuring of educational-methodological complex with the aim of method of branches and frontiers for the purpose of ground and choice such administrative solutions, that are the beast from the point of view of efficiency of result of functioning.